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The issue of head injury prevention and protocol in youth soccer has been in the headlines around the 

country and many of you are aware of the lawsuit that has been in process over the last year.  While NorCal 

Premier has recognized for some time that there needs to be action on the issue of head injuries in soccer, we 

have been waiting for clear direction from US Soccer and US Club Soccer before making changes to our 

rules, competitions, and requirements. That being said, we have reached a point where we can no longer wait 

for further details from our national organizations and plan to move forward with putting practices in place 

that protect our players and coaches. 

 
In December of 2015, US Soccer released information about their Recognize to Recover Campaign.  In that 

initial information, US Soccer's Concussion Initiative Guidelines outlined guidelines for soccer organizations 

as well as describing what the US Soccer Developmental Academy would be doing with regards to head 

injuries.  While there are still several details to work out, such as the specific role of the referee and coaches, 

as well as the requirements for healthcare professionals on the sidelines, NorCal clubs can plan on these 

plans being implemented in NorCal events for the spring of 2016.   

 
For our 2016 Spring events, NorCal will be implementing: 

 a no heading policy for all U11 and younger age groups 

 a change to the substitution rules in the NPL 

 a "no re-entry" policy  for players who are removed from a game due to a head injury. 

 
NorCal Premier strongly encourages all clubs to read the US Soccer Guidelines and take action to protect 

players.  Coaches and clubs will bear the liability for the safety of their players and need to have clear 

policies and protocols in place for the handling of head injuries.  Below we have provided resources for clubs 

to ensure that coaches are properly trained in how to recognize the signs of a concussion as well as execute a 

return to play procedure that will ensure that players are ready to return to competition. 

 
In the coming weeks, NorCal Premier will be communicating clear policies with regards to head injuries in 

NorCal competitions as well as player safety procedures at NorCal events.  We request that each club pass 

this communication directly to parents to help educate everyone on the serious issue that we face. 

 

 
  

         

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XCl2RBEpJPs2YjBe50nAJY3mNUOCGulfIdhzTrd4l-EXXT_YELnNIqU_fhDcry7ucfOU85FVnLjCaSqO2TGurW-Q_VA5EcqBLPNXXGx5wZgZIpUld8G8BZVCdq4YY77awzBbcLo58kgejFrmdfPMGqMtYEmH6Wq7oN1Nk4zHvyIHcHcw0gUvycVuKfLv6sp7lSDFdYTB8BEremkulgy4xw==&c=S4XO1AMX7nG-WgkFVe00iLjKWD1YMSgxXLIG-9g76VD4MGNN9SNWTg==&ch=IMdPQNU0h0_3v8uKH50rD70H7ZbjXaJlhid1J5K4gptdXxg66Ctz8g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XCl2RBEpJPs2YjBe50nAJY3mNUOCGulfIdhzTrd4l-EXXT_YELnNIqU_fhDcry7u8kOWlqEGmYLGPXT2pkXQ1fJ60jUcHvDoasqJlN45758BRUaSPhERk2PrxcmpJkcR6Qa_4r9Kn0uTj4wOaNBm162hMDZrh6cOx98V70qsc2ijyFOAHl5CWmY7qXy_05NLzh55wiDLGkdRLY5IqiqcXNc0FtG-MxENFbwOq9kNq01-r1IcuHo-2sHpFCdUl0HpgTMpVY8z-Md2ExeNQbtiwQ-IeG7gq-XlWAdRts7VUR68iapN-ookz5hd7a0EnD5TGx98S6r4S3cygjUmfCAqtQ==&c=S4XO1AMX7nG-WgkFVe00iLjKWD1YMSgxXLIG-9g76VD4MGNN9SNWTg==&ch=IMdPQNU0h0_3v8uKH50rD70H7ZbjXaJlhid1J5K4gptdXxg66Ctz8g==

